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FST VIRGINIA WEALTH.

REMARKABLE ENTERPRISES FOS
TERED BY DAVIS.

I Mta SM.te.law, Star Klkbss, WUI staeessMl
la, nl tli Family WW B U Klt- -i

la America A Woaua Mow Coatrote
tfc Qarntt Interests,

I (Bpadal CormMMcao.
WAsmxaTOK, Oct 81. One day last

Wttk I waa in the city of Wheeling-- , W.
Va. At the railway station waa an ac-
quaintances, Capt. W. V. O'Brien, one of
the prominent bankers of the town and
now a rich man. Sold hot "On your way
east oyer the mountains you will see
tome of the railroads Davis,
and his son-in-la- Mr. Elkins, are build-
ing. Perhaps you will be interested In
knowing something of Mr. Davis and hU
enterprises. Thirty years ago I was a
porter wheeling a truck along this plat-
form here. My pay was $1.50 a day, awl
I thought I was getting rich, because be-

fore that I had been getting but ninety-Ar- e

cents a day working in the nail mill
over there. I remember Terr dlstlnctlv
thi day the first train on the Baltimore
atra Ohio railroad crossed Wheeling creek
into this station.

"Tho conductor of the train was Davis.
now the milllonairo.cx-senator- . Before
that ho had been a freight brakeman.
Davis always had a way of saving up
money. Before he left the road as con--
.ductor he had saved up a snug little sum.
and he didn't take it from the company
eitner. At a little town up in the moun-
tains he started a country store with his
savings. It was not much bigger at first
than a freight car, and, if I mistake not,
his start was made by throwing a coun-
ter across one end of a wrecked and
abandoned cattle car, which ho boarded
up and swung a door on for his uses.
After a time, ho started a bank in one end
of his store, invested inlands and mines,
and began to grow rich.

1 "If Davis lives ten or fif-
teen years," continued Capt. O'Brien,
"ho will be one of the richest men in
America. Ho and his son-in-la- are
constantly buying timber and mineral
lands in the interior of West Virginia
at astonishingly low prices. They have
bought thousands and tens of thousands
of acres of beautiful timber lands at a
dollar or two an acre lands which will
be worth twenty-fiv- e or fifty times as
much as soon as a railroad reaches near
enough to them to develop their re-
sources. Davis and Elkins are building
their own railways, thus bringing out
the value of their immense landed pos-
sessions.

"Tho Davlses are taking the place of
the Garretta as the richest and most im-

portant family in this section of the
country. Whilo the Qarrctts have been
having nothing but bad luck, the Davlses
have gone right along, adding millions
to millions. The Baltimore and Ohio
road has not paid a dividend for three
years, but the Davis enterprises have all
flourished. Actually, the Baltimore and
Ohio is now being supplanted in sections
of this state by the Davis roads on ac-

count of better management. Davis
himself, who used to be a freight brake-
man on the Baltimore and Ohio, is a
richer man than Garrett ever was.
t "People may think there is luck in
this," added Capt O'Brien, "but I can
Eee something better than luck. I see a
fundamental difference in the principles
governing the two families. The Gar-
retta wcro brought up ns votaries of
fashion and pleasure. They wcro not
trained to business, to railroading, to
the management of large enterprises.
It is well known that Robert Garrett
lost his reason through excesses in the
pursuit of pleasure. Queer that this
great family should finally liavo all its
property couio under the control of a
woman. I was in this very station in
which we are now talking, a few weeks
ago, when a special car rolled in. From
it stepped a beautiful young woman, a
blonde, attired in a plain traveling cos-

tume. Her oye appeared quickly to take
in everything the station, the tracks,
the condition of the railway proicrty in
general. Sho inado inquiries of the men
who accompanied her, and gave Rome
directions. I asked who she was, and
was told, Miss Mary Garrett, the boss
of the B. and O. railroad.' Sho was on
a tour of inspection. It i3 said 6ho has
actual and nctivo control of the vast in-

terests of the Garrett family, and that
under her management the property is
now in better shape than it has been at
any lime during the lost five years.

"Now, Davis has no sous,
but ho is determined that his race shall
not run out, anif that the great property
ho is building up shall not pass under the
control of strangers after his death.
Several years ago, ho brought his son-in-la-

Elkins, back from the west aud in-

terested him in the Davis enterprises. It
is not necessary to say that Elkins has
been a valuable lieutenant. Ho is one
of the keenest business men in America,
a marvel of energy and resources. A
curious fact is that the and
his son-in-la- keep no books as between
themselves, and the extent of individual
ownership in their property J3 not known.
Everything is in Davis' name, which
means that it belongs to the family. El-

kins is thoroughly familiar with every
feature of the family's enterprises, and
on the death of Mr. Davis will assume
control thereof. As his own boys grow
up, they will be trained in the manage-
ment of railways und mines in time to
take their father's place.

"Another son-in-la- of Davis' is Lieut
Brown of the navy, the Lieut. Brown
who was such a favorite with President
Harrison and his family at Deer Park
during the summer. All his leaves of

Lieut. Brown spends in West Vir-
ginia, learning the details of his father-in-law-'s

business. I am told be has made
special etudy of railway management,
going out on the tralus, into the shops,
with the construction and repair gangs,
besides learning all about exocutive work
in the general offices and at the head-
quarters of the division superintendents.
In duo time Llsut. Brown will probably
retire from the navy and become general
manager of the DavU system of rail-

ways. A third son-in-la- is Capt. Spell-ma- n

of the army, and ho is pursuing the
same course. Ho, too, will in the o

be found actively connected with
the Davis system of mines and railways.
Tho Blaine nud the Da vises arc great
friends, and I understand Emmons
Blaino is t: link his fortunes with the
family in a business way. Ho was sent
west to get nn education in the freight
and traffic department of the Santa Fo
road, and lias returned to take a promi-

nent post, at a salary of $3,000 a year, on
one of the Davis roads,

"These facts glvo you an insight to
the methods of ex --Senator DavU. Ho is
building for the futuio as well as for the
present. Tho tame care und foresight
are displayed in all phase of his work.
Is It any wonder that he is successful,
and thathu lias acquired property which
needs nothing but development to make
him one of the richest men of America:"

By the eide of the railway tracks in
Wheeling 1 had (Minted out to mo sev-

eral largo pottery and glass works, about
which a giod story and a story with a
moral can be told. Of these my entertain-in- g

friend the banker baid: "There, sir,
uro Bonioof the most prosperous concerns
In this city. Each of them was started

,ii A

years ago by poor BMaoaUsoo-operatlr- s
plan. Taks the biff pottery over there,
for example. Eight or tee pottery work-e-n

of Pittaburg, tired of working for
wages, loaded their household goods iato
a freight car, bought few tools, can
to this city and found an .old shed la
which to go to work. Their combined
capital did not exceed a thousand dollars.
But every rasa In the firm was a worker
and a skilled mechanic. They found
ready sale for their wares, ana pros-
pered. Their pottery, as you now see It,
covers an acre or more of ground, and
gives employment to several hundred
persons. To this day it is owned by the
original proprietors, or their children or
grandchildren. It has made several men
rich, and all Interested are well to do.
These potters have kept close together,
not only In business, but in church and
society. They have Intermarried, and
thus we have a coterie of potters in our
community, and no better citisens have
we. This is the history of several of our
large enterprises. The men who started
these shops worked in them, and taught
their children to work in them, just as

Davis is teaching his sona-In-la-

his business. There, In my opinion,
is the keynote of prosperity, a thing
which we know too little about in this
country.'

At Wheeling I also met David R.
Paige, of New York, a man whose career
points a moral and adorns a tale. Paige
was a successful business man in Ohio,
and, being extraordinarily and deserved-
ly popular, was induced to enter politics.
Here also he was successful, winning a
scat in congress. But one term in Wash-
ington satisfied him that the national
legislature was not the place for a man
of energy, for a man who wants to com-
mand success instead of waiting for it
So he left politics and went to New
York city as a contractor. There he is
rapidly growing rich. The years which
he devoted to politics were lost years.

Just now Mr. Paige is engaged in an
enterprise of general interest and im-

portance. He is bridging the Ohio
river at Wheeling, tunneling through
the mountain on the West Virginia side,
and constructing several miles of track.
Odd that a city so important as Wheel-
ing should have gone all these years
without a railroad bridge over the Ohio
Now that town, by the expenditure of
two or three millions of dollars in bridge
and tunnel, is in a fair way to realize
the hopes of its citizens by becoming a
gateway between the east and the west

In these doys of millionaires I was as-

tonished to hear that the city of Wheel-
ing, a manufacturing town, full of nail
mills, steel mills, blast furnaces, glass
works and potteries, contains not one
millionaire. How many cities are there
in this country, of 80,000 industrial pop-
ulation, that can boast of the absence of
millionaires from their midst? I say
boast, because no millionaires means dif-
fusion of wealth and general prosperity.

A friend came into t)ie car there and
handed mo a small pasteboard box.
"Tako that home with you," he said
facetiously, "but be careful how you use
its contents. It may make trouble in
your family." It was a box of Wheel-
ing stogas. "Statisticians have calcu-
lated," added my friend, "that one

in ten in this country is caused by
the 6moking of Wheeling stogas by hus-
bands. So our town has a good deal to
answer for. What is called the Ken-
tucky stoga, made hero of the strongest
Kentucky tobacco, gives the smoker a
breath that will stain furniture. But
the regular Wheeling stoga is not so
bad. Try one. Wo make millions of
these every year. Machinery is em-
ployed in the rolling of them, and the
labor is pretty cheap, clso we could not
make them and pay the 6amo internal
revenue tax that is paid on high priced
cigars, and sell at $0 a thousand, whole-
sale."

Everybody in Wheeling smokes stogas.
Thero must be some peculiar fascination
in the long, thin, twists of tobacco, for
they say that after a man has smoked
them for a time the most delicately per-
fumed cigar has no temptation for him.
Ho is thoroughly wedded to the stoga.
General Manager Odell, of the B. and
O., buys four or five thousand of these
stogas every month, smokes 6omo of
them himself, nnd gives the others away
to the railroad men whom ljo meets out
on the line. Whenever ho meets an en-

gineer, brakeman, fireman or section
boss, ho hands out a fetoga. One of the
division superintendents on the Pennsyl-
vania docs the same thing, and says the
cheap cigar materially helps him in
making the acquaintance and gaining
the friendship of his men. So the stoga
is not such a bad thing after all.

Wai.teb Weluum.

CHESS AND CHECKERS.

Chess problem No. 35. By S. Loyct
mack three pieces.
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White six pieces.

White to play and mate In three raovos.
Checker problem No. 35. By W. O. PauL

Black--2, 8, 11, 14. 15. 16.
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Whito5, 7, Sa, 25, S7, 8t

Black to play and win.
60LUTIOMS.

Chess problem tfo. 81
White. Black.

l..RtoB8x L.RxR
2..QxI'x 2..KxQ
3. .PxRfktix 3. .K move
4..KtxQ wins.

Checker problem No. 31: Black 8, 7, 10,
12, 15, 10, 20, 30. Wbtte-- 1. 19, 22, 23, t
Cd. 27, S2. White to play and win.

White. Black.
l,.23tol3 L.'MtoU
2. 1 to 5 2. 1CW23
3. 27 to 2 3..2Uto27
4. 2toli 2(toSl

WM-- - win

Catcher of ill FUh.
The American AnItr announce the fol-

lowing winners of prizes for catching big '

fldi Inthepastteason: BlacklMi, HKpouuds;
W, II. Itableii, Brooklyn. ncnkflrh.SpoundsO i

ounce, E. O Houghton, Brouklyu; kiugmh,
l pound 10 ounce. Chailes Edison, Brooklyn;
rairralonsu, ill poimd-.- , l.ouis IX Vandcrveer,
Chicago, email mouth black bass, 0 pounds 0
ounces. A C Wilbur, Calais, Vt; trout, 7

pound 10 ounces, It JJ Parish, Moutvllle,
Conn.. tripjd bas, : pounds, John Brown,
fjing Branch.

Tor a light lunch at a bop there is nothing
Utter than a fril frog. New Orleans Picey

A CONVENIENT HOUSE.

Fleas tut a Residence In Which th Ml,
trcua May "Do Iter Own Work."

"feho dots her own work" is an expression
frequently used of a lady who does not em-
ploy help. A dlGleulty in planning a one
story house is in providing room for a serv-
ant. It is not desirable to bav her room
opening from the tittles room or dining
room, nor U It altogether satUfactory to
have such a room opening from th kitchen.
Furthermore, th expense of placing it in
any of those places U a very material con-
sideration. In the plan which is bcr given
this difficulty is met by providing a stairway
that leads to th high part of the root over,
the dining room. Thus, with very little ad-
ditional expense, a largo, airy room, on
which cannot but be in every way tatlsfao-tor-

is provided for th servant
Th arrangement of the pantries between

the kitchen and dining room is in every way
modern, un on
tide U a china clos

I et with flats doors
In th upper tac-
tion, and on th
other aid Is a
kitchen cupboard
with panel doors.
Under this cup-
board is a flour bin,
and in connection
with it a marble
dough stone, than
which nothing can
be better for mold-
ing bread or pas-
try.

It is on of th
requirement of a
popular floor plan,

V H no matter how
T small or unpreten-

tious th bout may
be, that there be
the semblano of
luxury In all its
appointments.
There mutt be an
approach In that

OXOtTKD IXOOB. direction. Thar
mutt be th tame classification of roomt in
a small, one-sto- bouse that Is to be found
in the mora expensive and elaborate ttruct-ore- .

In tblt cose, In a small, Inexpensive,
ono-ster- y house, there Is parlor, titling room,
dining room and kitchen, and as well th
bedrooms. This makes the planning of low
cost, ono-ster-y houses a very troublcsomo
matter. The classification it on the wrong
tide of th house. There it a very large
amount of tpaco for parlor, sitting room and
dining room, but when it comes to th bed-
rooms, classification Is not to be considered.
We often too families living In houses where
they insist upon the use of all of the day
roomt above mentioned, but are apparently
content with two, or at most three,

I

J I -- "

apolFToor-BtooK- D

sionr.
This suggest! a consolidation at night

which is uncomfortable to contemplate. In
making use of the ottlo space a part of the
problem of added bedrooms in a low cost
bouso, which has nearly all of the rooms on
one floor, Is mot These attic rooms are quite
as comfortable, and in every way as satisfac-
tory as those which are below, as the ceilings
are square, the stories sufllcicntly hixh and
ventilation by windows amply provided for.
More than the one bedroom could be added
If desired.

Another peculiarity with respect to tbo
planning et one story houses is that pcoplu
will content themselves with a bedroom much
smaller than they will in a two story house of
the same cost Tho same accommodations can
be provided in a two story house at a loss cost
than in a one story house for reasons which
are obvious to any one who will stop to think
about it. The roof and foundation et a one
story house would be ample for one, two, or
more stories high. A two story house is tnoro
imposing, affords better ventilation, and with
the conveniences of plumbing, Is In every
way as convenient as the one stoiy house.

1 jsHBljg
iyLjffc-3.- ' '. ''nrrlr

In
ELEVATION.

The one story dwelling was altogether logi-

cal at a time when all of the water and fuel
bad to be carried to tht second floor and all
of the ashes and slops down stairs and out. of
the bouse. Furnaces, plumbing apparatus
and other helps to housekeeping suggest
something different If we have four rooms
down stairs we have place for four rooms
and a bath room up 6tairs. This number of
rooms can be built at about the same cost as
the one story bouse, which Is given borewlth.

Thero are conditions wherein the house
which Is given would be desirable as a homo
for a man and bis wife, with one or two chil-

dren, or for poeplo without children.
The annexed schedule give an Idea et

costs:
Building First floor, pine. $1,800
Privy, vaults. U
Cisterns, connections 40
Illuminating gospipo. 3

Plumbing Cellar sink, kitchen sink, bath-
tub, water closet, vrashstand, street
washer, city and cistern water 09

Qas fixtures S3

Mantels and grates 43
Furnace 170

Total. I1.B30

Not a Hereditary Fact.
"Mamma, vthot's bereditaryf' asked Bob-

ble, laboriously tripping over the syllables of
the long word.

"Why, it is it is anything you get from
your father or me," replied the mother, at
little puzzled for a definition suited to his,
years. Silence of two minutes.

"Then, ma," be asked, "Is tpankinsbered- -

Itaryr Health Monthly. '.

Master Bobby Henpeckt Papa, what Is a
bachelor! '

Papa Henpeckt A bachelor, my ton, It a
man to be envied, but please don't tell your1
mother that I said so. Exchange.

Walklng.
A good feat at walking wat recently ac-

complished by an amateur athlete who It
quite, celebrated In this line. The London
Bportsman has the following: "Yesterday
Mr. IT. Tercv Smith, son et Alderman Smith,
of Newcastle, undertook to walk 18 miles in
three hours at the Victoria grounds, Newcas
tie, for a silver cup, value 10, the backer el
time being Mr. J. B. Itadcliffe, et Newcastle,
The weather during the morning was wet; in
fact, It was raining when Mr. Smith com-
menced his task at 25 minutes past midday;
but the rain subsequently ceased, and It re-

mained dry until Just before the task was ao
compllshcd. Mr. Smith, against whom 8 U,

1 was laid, covered the IS miles in 2b, Ma
29X. He walked fair beel and toe and com-

passed 0 miles CO yards in SSm. 37a, the ball
distance In lh. 2im. 41s. and two-third-s el
the distance In lb. 67m. 10. To acooninlisb
the feat ho had to make 103 circuits of tht
track clus CO yards."

Very Characteristic.
Young Knlckerbockah (from New York)

Ya-a- I contend that a inan' charactah it
largely Influenced by th sort et a place, don't
you know, that he lives la.

Miss Eastend (sweetly) I suppose you cot
that into your head by living in a flat, didn't
rpji, Mr, lpilcifrroeuJ Sim and Yoice,

."A CONVENIENT FARM HOUSE.

IU Ctt WoaM B Akoat e.tee riaas
by L. M. OltMOB.

The farm home rJaawakh k here given
bows a rear entrance to arranged that one

may coma in from that direction and pats up
ttatn without gotag through other rooms,
Tula it on distinctive requirement et a farm
hoot. Th front entrance U not necessarily
different from that of say other house.

BLBVATIOir.
In the plan th Isolation of the kitchen

from th dining and other room is not great-
ly different from a city or Ordinary farm
house, being nothing more than a hall which
has a china closet opening oS from it, which
it lnclos hy doors. Th front aud rear
stairway mtet on a landing In th middle et
th house and continue to th second floor as
oner stairway. This provides a separation
from the other parts of the house and It
economical because of th small space re-

quired to provide front and rear stairway ac-

commodation. It saves a part et th cost of
one stair way. The cellar stairway goes down
under the front stairway from the roar.

On th first floor there it a parlor In which
it placed a grate, a bedroom which is pro-

vided with a large clotet, and a dining room,
kltchan and pantry. There is a closet in th
main hall in front Th kitchen J provided
with a sink, the water supply,'' therefore,
being from a force pump in th kitchen or a
wind mill force pump to tank in attic By
this means there is hot and cold water over
th kitchen sink, which It a convenience
not ordinarily found In a farm house.
Connected with th kitchen sink are two
tables and a drain board, On th first table
near the kitchen flue could be placed dishes
to be washed, from whence they could be
transferred to a pan in th sink, washed and
placed to drain on the drain board, and from
thence placed on the table at the right after
they have boon wiped. These tablet afford
convenlencei In th separation of meat and
vegetables before cooking. In th pantry,
which It connected with th kltchan, there it
a dough board, flour bin, cupboard and place
for an ice box. There is a passageway to
th cellar on th outside at wall as on th In
side of the house. The former Is covered and
protected by the porch and porch roof.
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OrtOUSD IXOOB.
On the second floor there are four bed

rooms and a bathroom, each et which Is pro-

vided with a good closet. The balls are well
lighted, and there is a passageway by stairs
to attic, In which could be arranged an addi-
tional bed room if desired. la case of neces-

sity two beds could be placed in any of the
second floor rooms.

No flue Is sUown in the dining room or th
room over it. It is the thought of the writer
that the saving in brick work and stoves
would provide a furnace which would furnish
heat for the entire house at less expense than
by any other means.

A bathroom can be placed in a country
house and the convenience of hot and cold
water afforded with the same ease that it can
be done in a city. A tank in the attic to
which may be pumped cistern water will
furnish the source et supply for hot and cold
water. Tho hot water is provided by mak-

ing a pipe connection which passes through
the kitchen stove into a hot water receiver
and from theuco to the kitchen sink and bath-
room, all of which can be supplied to a farm-lioui- o

as readily as nny other building. The
waste water from bath, sink and water closet
can pass to a vault outside. Tho matter of
tbo expense of caring for plumbing appara-
tus Is often spoken of. If it is well iut in
and well arranged, there is no reason why
there should be any expense attached to itt
maintenance. It should be as permanent,
satisfactory and Inexpensive to keep up as a
tov wall.

CJjstfbcv , siSsWXLai

tlXo
EECOXD 8TORT.

This bouse was enlarged from a smaller
building which cost (1,600. This would cost
about (3,700 on account of IU size.

Louis H. QiMOir.

So Tender I

She O.I think it is so cruel to drown
poor, little, Innocent kittens! Don't you, Mr.
DIggsl

Biggs Yes; I always beat their brains out
against the wall. Lawrence American.

Malinger Mutrle,
Tho modern history of bueball In Non

York could not be told without giving Mutrlt
a prominent plaeo In the work. Mutrle carm
to New York In 1878. end bis early pilgrim-oge- s

after capitalists to back his baseball
Ideas brought out his hustling abilities, which
have been the Ulants' manager's chief char-
acteristic ever since. He called upon most el
tbo wealthy inon of (Jo'Voi aud told them
about the rich harvest to - reaped by estab-
lishing professional biscball In Now York,
but the wealthy men fought shy of tbt
scbeino, and Mutrie was about to give up In
despair and go back to his Now England
home. Hy chance ho vi ss Introduced to John
II. Day, and Mutrle to'd bis tale for the last
tlnia wit'i an eUspaencw born of desperation.
Day HltxJ tbu idea und furnished Urn capital
to start what li now one of the local institu-
tions of the city j5 stock company was
formed, tbo Polo grounds were leased from
the old Yestchertr i'olo club, and Mutrle
bni been In clover ever since. New York
Tribune.

A Texas physician Ulls In Southern Prao.
tltloner that the permanganate of potatb,
In ona or two grain doser hypodermically,
aud chloroform locally and by Inhalation,
are undoubtedly certain and succcsf ul reme-
dies in bites of venomous reptiles.

,itvV

A TtoHIbi Dog,
Hav you hecrd of the trotting dogt
Kansas City has one and th only out

known to exist at the present time. The an
Irani It a genuine llvcr-colorc- d Irish setter,
wyiphlns flfty-thre- pounds. Ills thighs are
as' liarJ ns an nthloto't nnd he Is as sprightly
and lively at a kitten. Ills owner Is a Cana-
dian banker named Kctchum. When thi
dog Is hitched up to the little sulky, with hit
driver, Wlllto Kctchum, mounted on the teat,
the rig prrsoutt tbo appearance shown in th
accompanying cut The dog's ability as a
trotter was tested recently and with very
satisfactory result.

toSfLfV .iAmI cgAjjJ?1'
ths Tnorrnra too.

Tho hone Loafer, who hat a record below
2:30, was tent out to trot against htm. Tht
dog trotted at fair and square at any racer,
and be circled the half-rall- o track without a
break or skip In 1.5'J), the quarter being1

trotted in SA seconds. Tho combined weight
of th boy and the sulky wat elghty-on-i
pounds. The track wat very rough and
heavy, andthe exhibition was very creditable
to driver and dog. The dog Is very Intelli-
gent and knows Just what It expected et blm
when on the track. 11 frequently luOkt back
over bis shoulder to tee If th horse it gain-
ing on him.

What next!

The Silver Cult Eitecatlnated.
TTlthln the past few years the beautiful

little silver gull has disappeared from ths
bay and estuaries of the north Atlantic
coast. It has been exterminated. Th in-

numerable Onll Islands wcro the breeding
grounds of those birds. Millions et tliolr eggs
have been wantonly destroyed. Tbo writer
has frequently seen gunners throw them Into
the air for target', nud when the unfortunate
gulls, in their anxiety for the contents et
their nests, cauio It bin gunshot, they wer
mercilessly klllod. Now York Bun.

Mc LIVEItiriLMJ.

THBOENUINBDtt.C.

-C-HLEUtlATED-

LIVER PILLS!
READ THIST
fUmtng Brat.:

Dear Bum. Koralong time I surrered from
the effect or liidlKi'xtlon nnd sick heiidaclie.
nnd on trying your Dr. !,'. McLauo'x Celebrated
Liver 1'llin I found quick unci siittsraclory re-

lief. A very low do- docs tbo work nnd I
would not be without thcin.

UUO. II. HAIMUH.
Hloux Falls, Dakota.

NEVEll KNOWN TO FAIU
Cure slclc headache, biliousness, lher com-plain- t,

Imllcmtloii, dyi.ewln, heartburn, ma-
laria, pimples on the men nnd body. Impure
blood, etc.. by ii'liur regularly Dr. C. Mcljine's
Celebrated Llw-- Till, prepared only by Hem-in- n

llmthcrs, IMtUbunr, l'n., llio market bclnjr
riilloflniltatlonsof thoiiamo McLnue, spelled
differently but or the same pronunciation.
Alwnyt look for the signature of I'lciulng llro.
nnd O. McLnue, l'lttourg, Va., on the wrapper.
All others are worthless when compared with
the gcnulno MeLnne's.

HUMPIlltEY'H

I)K. HUHPHUEY'S HPKCIFICSnresclenll-cull- y

and riircliilly prcpannl prescriptions j used
for many yearn In private practice with success
and for over thirty years used by the people.
EcryliiKloHoclho Is u spovlul euro for the
illsraso named.

These Hjieclflcs euro without drugelny, purtj-lu- g

or reifuclne the system, and nro In fuel and
hvd tlioBOVEUEiaN HKMKUII OF THE
WOULD.

mstop imuncipai, no. cunwt. niiCBj
1. FEVKHS, Consestlon, Inllaiiitiiatloii 25

wniiMM Wtirm Knvi r. Worm Collc....u .2.,
3. CltYINO COLIC, nrTi-vtliliii- ; of Infants,
1. HIAUUIKEA, of Children or Adulls
6. IIYHKNTKIIY, OrllilllB.lllilous Colic...
(1. CHOLERA MOKIIUH.V0111UI11K .....
7. coimiiH, Com, lirouenitis
8. NKUHALdlA, Toothache, Fucmu-ho...,- ,

11. Verllgu.,.
10. DYHI'UI'MIA, Ulllous Htonineli..
11. SUI'l'llKSMEH or PAINFUL 1'KIUOIK,
12. WIHTKM, too Pniriiso lVrlixls
1.1. CUOU1', (!oui!li,l)lllU-iil- t m.... .20
1 1. SA LT UHElJ.M. Erysipelas. Eruptions...
ir. Klir.li.viATIn.M, uneuinaiie -
in. FEVER aud AUUE, Chills, Malaria f)
17. rll.l-X- . Illltnl or llleuiliuir "J
111. CATAIlHH.lMllnenra.Coldln tbo Head, JO
211. WHOOl'lNtlCOUOH. Violent UiiiikIin... JjO

21. OENKUAL DEIHL1TY, l'hysleal Weak--
IH'SS JO

27. KIDNEY DIhEABE J)
B.NEItVOUH IIEIIILITY J1.U1
HO. URINARY WL'AKNIXS WettliiK IIikI, J)
:a. DISEAHES OF THE HEART, Palpita-

tion ..Jl.00
' Hold by ilmt'irlsts. or sent postpaid on receipt
orprlce. D11. llull'llliBY,aMAiiAI.(HI pages)
rieiiiy oounu in Lium tiii'i ii''i(i ''..;:HUMI'IIIU.VH'MKIICISKCo..PWI'llltollHt.N.

"(2J HI'IX'U'ICH. Til.Th.K.tw

QZavvlaacB,
QTANDARDCARRIAOB WORK.

EDW. EDGERLEY,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

0.42.45A15 MARKET HTRKET. (Rear et the
I'ostoracc), LANCABTER, TA.

Do not Full to Call and Keo my Fine Assort
incut or

Buggies, FbiBtons, Jump Seat Carrlages.Etc.

I have all the latest styles to from. I
have 11 very ttno assortment of second-han-

work Mima or my own work.
Ilottom prices. Call nnd oxnmlne. No trou-

ble to show our work and explain every detail.
Rciiulntiiig and Repairing promptly and

neatly done. Ono n't or workmen especially
employca for mui purpose.

LOSINQ OUT BALE.

Carriages, Baggies, Wagons,

AT

Geo. Weber's Coach Works,
CHRISTIAN BTREET.

(Between Oram;o nnd Chestnut Blrccts.)

Consisting or Jump-Boa- t Carrluge. two Kour-Po- st

Jenny Llnd, tw o McCall Wagons, KSceond-Han- d

Trottlnif liuKpy, nnd several Uchl Plat-
form Wajjons that will carry from lM to a,WX)

louiids.
Al.o a few Fine Blclghs. Cull for Bar-

gains. uugtlO-tf-

f)tiiBcfvntoltiirt (Poofra.
S-- ALL AND BEE

THE

ROCHESTER LAMP!
Blxty Candle-Ligh- t; HeaU them all.

Another Lot of Cheap O lobes for Owt and Oil
Htovts.

THE "PERFECTION"
METAL MOULDING aud RUIiflER CUSHION

Weather Strip.
Heats them all. ThlsstrlpoutwcurNull others.

k'i ins out the cold. Htoisrullllnsor windows.
Exitudcs the dust. Keesouisiiow aim rain.

p
the Htove, Heater and ltange Htoroof

John P. Schaum & Sons,
34 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER I'A.

XTOTICE TO TUKHI'AHrtKllH AND OUN
!( NEIW. All jiersousuro hereby forbldd'--

io trctpast 011 uuy of tbo lands or the Cornwall
jidHpeedwc-l- l estates In or Iiucastcr

uounlli-s- , wluither Inclosed or unlnclosed, eliber
ror the purisie or shooting or tlsblniF. as lbs
law win 00 rUluly enforct-- axulnst all Ires--
piuslnK ou sum laiias 01 tue uuuersigneaaiie
his uol ce.

ww (X)IKM AN KRKEMAN
ILl'KltUYALUKN.
EDW.O.l'ltr.EMAN,

Attorneys fur It. W, Coleman's Heirs,

--'lUTICim.Y IlKMEDIEH.

An Awful Sore Limb
Sbln vittlrolyirniic. Klesli ainam or dl- -

OtlHC. l.fBlllllllllhtollP-tlllll- l titvlzo.
Condition 1iiiioIphh. 'ui-m- by thoCtltl
uura ltttiuotllin In to mouths.

Cured by Cuticura
For thrte rears I was almost crippled with

nn uwfnl sore left from invkneo down to my
nnklc ; the skin m entirely (rone, nu 1 llio Mesh
was une. inuxs or iIIhchic. Homo pin slelnvn dl

It Incurable. Ulimlil!iiilnlhcilbout
one-UUr-d Iho U nftlio oilier, ami I wiialna
hopoleM condition. After itylint nil kind or
romnllra nnil Mvmillni? hmulrrili of dollars.
fiom which 1 got no relief whatever, I was

to try jour pvticuha ltr.MKntR,nnn
the nuU wim n follow: After thrc9 ilnys I
not lecd it decided chinpn for ttia better, nnd nt
the end of two months l wiii completely cured.
My flesh win vnrinetl.nnil the be io (which lmd
lirvn exposed for omtu jrr) not sound. The
tlcilibccKiitosrow. and today, aid for nearly
two yrnrn pist, my IK Is ns well ns over II wn,
on ml In every respect, nnd not n Mom of the.

dlseaso to be seen. h.U.AIIi:UN,
Dubois, Dodge Co., Da.

Skin Dlsoaso 17 Years
I have been troubled with n alclnnnd cnlp

rtlefl fur iMivenlcon year. My lio.ul nt tlmei
wn one running oro,nml my body wiineov-cri-- d

with them n' Inrco in n half dollar. I tried
a ureal ninny remedies without rtnit until 1

itl (HrricuiiA Hkmkiuf.h. nndnm tliniiltnil to
Mate thnt nftcr two montln of thrlr use I ntn
entire) v cured, 1 feci It my duty to you nnd
Iho public to state above case.

K It. MeDOWKI.L, Jameslmrrf, N. J.

Another Marvollous Ouro
The CnvicuitA. Cuticura Hmoi.vknt, and

CuricvnA soav hnvo brought about n iiinnel-Ioi- h

euro In the riin or iitkliidlnenranii my
Utile son rlht ears old. 1 have trlcnt "nlmtwt
nil remedies and nlo tbo mostuiiilnent docloiT,
Bllnllltc falling, except Iho wonderniH'UTicunA
HF.MMJIES. KU. 1IHOWN.

7.M N. IGtli HU, Omaha, Neb.
Cuticura Resolvent

Tbo new niood Purifier and purest nnd best of
Humor Cures, Internally, mid cuticura, the
great Pkln Cure, and CUTK'UnA BOAt,nuei-oulnltelHkl- n

lleniitlller, externally, are n pol-ll-e

euro for the every dlsi-as- nnd humor ortho
skin, scalp and blood, llh lots et hair, from
pimples to scrofula.

Hold everywhere. Price, CuTlcciiA.BOr.; Hoap,
iV: HESOI.VKNT, U.IU Prepared by thn Pot-Tll- lt

Ullt'O ASH CHEMICAL ColirOnATIO.V, llon--

el-Se- nd for " How to Cmo Pkln Diseases," 01

xiitos,tt) Illustrations, iiiul I0U testimonials.

'DIUl'LI'S, blnrk-hend- rod, roimli, i Mapped,
11 and oily sklu prevented by Cuticuiia

Hor.
HOW MYBAOK ACHES.

Uaek Ache. Kidney Pains, nnd Wenkiiesn.
Soreness, lameness, Strains, nnd l'alu rcllcunl
In one minute bv tbo CVTici'liA ASTI-I'A-

I'l.AtTKii. Tim first nnd only InslaiiUincous
palii-ktllln- plaster.

Sanford'8 Radical Ciu-- Tor Oatnrrh.

CURE lir.UlNH FROM FIRHT APPI.ICA-TTO-

AND IH RAPID. RADICAL,
AND PERMANENT.

It Is tli mucous membrane, that wonderful
senil-flitl- onvelepo surrounding the delicate
tissues or the iilr and food passages, that
Catarrh makes II stronghold. Omni estab-
lished, It eats Into the very x Hals, and renders
lira but n lonv-dmw- n brealli or misery nud dis-
ease, dulling the nfliuo or hearing, trammelling
the power o7 speech, deslrojlng the faculty of
sinoll, Uilntlngllio lirentn.niiu kiiuhk iuu

pleasures of taste. Insidiously, by eroep-,- ..

.... r.... n Miiimin , olil In tbn lieait.lt ns
snulU the membranous lining nnd envelops the
bones, cntlng through the dcllenlo coala and
causing Inflaminatlou, luiigliliig, and other
dangerous symptoms. Nothing short of total
eradication will secure health to Iho
nnd nil nlloviatlvcsaro simply procrasllnaUsl
suirerlngs. HAKroniVn Raiiicai. built, by

niofafloii nnd by intrnirtl.adnilnUtratloii,
rarely falls; oven when Iho disease hot made
rrlghtrul Inroads on dellcnto eonstllutloiis,
hearing, smell, und taste have been recocrod,
und thodlseaso thoroughly driven out.

Saiinit-iI'- Itmllcnl Curo lbr Cntnrrh
Consists of one bottle of the Radical Cuiie,

one box of CATAUiuiAl. Hoia-iint-
, nnd

Iniialkii, nil 111 one pneknge : prltn-- .

II. Ask for HANFOIID'S ltABICAI. CUItE. Hold
everywhere.

I'OTTrn Dnua ii chemical ConportATtoii,
llosToy.

VIFT SPECIFIC CO.

Lingered Botwe'en Life and Death.
Mis. Uee. 1'. Hinooto, a highly cultivated and

estimable lady of l'rcseott, Arlc.wrltes under
date or April SMtttflll "During iho summer or
1SN7 my eyts becaino Inllamcd, nnd my

liver almost hopelessly disordered.
Nothing I nto agreed with 1110. I took chronlii
dlarrlirnj, nnd lor coino Hi in my life wasde.
spalred of by my family. 1 ho load ng pliysl-elan- s

of llio country were consulted, nnd the
medicine administered by them no fordid niiy
IMirinnueiit good, and I lingered between llio
iuid dorith, tbu later being preferable to the
agonies 1 v,a enduring. In Muj', lws I bjv
came disgusted with physicians and their
medicines. I dropped tlinm all, nild dononded
.olely oiiHwIIVh :cine (S.H.H.).tt few bottles
of whleli mndu 1110 licnuniicully well well
from then until now."

MADE IXI4 LIFE A nilRDEN.
I have had .crorulu until II made myllfon

burden. I win Inexpressibly Jiilseratile, slelc.
weak, sleepless, and unhnppy, desiring that
Ilia short llino which seemed In have been
allollid to moon this earth would hasten to nil
nud. I trloil doctors,' irenlinciitiiiidiiicilli-lne- ,

nnd lrni-l- , but noun or these did any gowLfor
the scrorulu gradually grow wort. OneiihyslJ
elan, who 1 luiuled fartosee, and to wlioiul
ialdtri0, gnxonp thn rarons hopeless. I then

kiivo up nil otlrnr medicine, mid look only
rtwm'Hieelfl (M. s. H.) Fourbotllon of Ihut
modlclno cured me. and for the past four years
1 lmvo bad as excellent health and 1 mil as free
from disease us nnioiiy living"

F, Z. Nkimon, Fremont, Neb.
TrcntUo oil Ulood and Skill Diseases mulled

free.
0) HW1FT HPIX'll'IC CO., Atlanta, (la.

"V"eakijni)Bvi:ioi'i:d parth
Ol Iho Human lloily Eulnrged. Deycloiieil,
Hlrengtliemd.ete., Is 1111 interesting ndwrtlse-ine- nt

long run In our imier. Ill IJy ' "';
iiulri we will my lliatiherols 110 nvldcnivof
liuuibugabniilthls. On the contrary, lh

very Highly Indorsed. Interested
mtmiiis loav 11)1 seaieil cirruiars uiviir. mi i.i-.......'. l.f wrlllmr lo I 11, MlillH.'AIJ

CO., 6 rWli Hb. Hullulo, N. Y.- -) Tfjffito
Hie.

TTILY'H CREAM I1AI.M.

CATARRH, HAY FEVER.

Ely's Cream Balm
Cleanses the Nasul Passaijes, Allays Pain and

lull.iiinnutlon, Heals tlio Mores, Restores
the Bcnscs of Tnslo nud Bmell.

TRY TrjE CURE.
A pnrllclo Is applied to each nostril and Is

nKreeuble. rrlroMceiiUutDruifttUU; byiuall,
reslstercd.W cents. EIjY nlwyrllISIIHf

sepll-ljdi- No. W Wurren Bt., Now York.

DnUNKENNIXS.
In All the World there Is but Ono Curo.

OIL HAINES' OOLDKN SI'F.CIFIC.
Il cun be kIvmi In a cup of cofTooor tea, or In

arllclesor Food, without ilia knowledge of the
imllent, Ifnecx-ssar- ; Ills absolutely harmless
and will ilU-e- t a permanent and speedy cure,
whether tbo imllent 1 u ino eratc drinker i.r
an ulcohollo wreck. IT NEVER EAILH. "

m oulotly nnd with such certainly
that Ihe patient underuoes no Inconvenience,
und ere ho Is aware, his complete reformation I

cmn.-U.-d-
,

i IMKO book of rmrtlruturs free.
CflAH. A. LOCHER. DrUK;-'st- .

No. V liist Kins bt,, Lanawtcr, I'a.
ocUScod

mEETIHNa BYRU1'.

TO MOTHERS.
Prarv rmlifi Mlifililil bno n liottlu of DR.

FAIUlNKY'H TEETHIN4J HYUU1. lVrfectly
safe. No Opium or Morphia mixture Wlllrc
Hnvo Colic. (Irlnlix In the llowelsund rroinolo
Dimeull Teeinintf. oy DlW.D.r'Allll.
Nl'.YdcSON, HaijersUJHii, Aid. Driik'k-lHl- sell
lt;:act'uui. Trial bottle seut by mall 10 cents,

Uluoic.
ON'TMIHH IT ID
RARE BARGAINS.

A Grand Display of the Most Popular and
Most Reliable

Pianos and Organs
WILL HE MADE UY

Kirk Johnson & Co.,
AT THE

LANCASTER COUNTY FAIR.
All should examine theni, ror sooner or later

you will want one, and onw that will glvo joti
satisfaction. We Ksltlcly guarantee satisfac-
tion In every particular for six .years, and tell
on the ealei.t terms Hvo dollars n mouth.
Think or It from 0110 to two years to ray for it I

Tho nbove eixkIs raino direct from the factory,
and we will crTem ponltlve. bargain each day of
the i'ulr. KIRK JOHNSON dr CO.,

No. 24 Wot King HU, Lancaster. 1M.
Pianos aud OrEaiis takeu

InEichuuje.

;tJ&Jx kss.'VlLAur!rV nffiSE!. '. .. c - v Vifi)

Krituclcra' QSutbe.
fT7r. ';

IPENNSYLVANIA rtAlMlOAlJflCHED
lntrrecirrnm-MnylS- , IW.

.irm,.nf.EAY,5 Lascastkr and leav Ma a
Philadelphia at follows:

Leave Leave
iVKHTYYAHU. Phlladelphls Lancaster1'nclMo Kxpnws !.... ii:i . in. t:a.ra..Vows Kxpri-1M- ., u. m. (1:36 a. ra.Wiiv lnvemri.i-- v ( a. in. : a. m 1

MiiiltrnliiylnMUoyt i. tii. 9M a. m,
.,i ..ion irauif, via Columbia fens a. w.
Xlngnfti Express., ii. in.IhinovrrAccoin..., via Columbia nuts, a
Knst Liner 11.011. 111. zmj p. a.Kredurlek Arroni., Vl.l Cillnmbln 2:10 p. m,Ijinonster Acroin.. via Ml, Joy.J p. to.
Ilnrrlshunt Arcom.... :i. p. in p. m,
oiunioui jicconi 1:1.) p. in 7:40 p. m.

Hnrrlsburg Express., 5:11 p. m 7:30 p. m.
Welern Kxpressf tV p. m, 11:10 p. en.
Lancaster Aceo MM p. ni.

Ar.roljfcaB
I .rave Arrlvs . .

KARTWAltD. Lancaster. ritualPhllB. Kxprcst... 2:20 a. nu 4:24 a, ni,
FiulLlncT l:na. in. ) a. miLancaster Aeco ii:13 n. m H:Sin. mi
llurrlsburiit Express MO a, m. 1030 a. .
i.nu-iiir- r rtceoni., fr.Vi a. in. vlnMuJov.
ColtitnbuvAcooin., mA. m. ll:5a,M.Athntlo Express), 11:35 n. m. slip. m.Seashore Express., KM p. in. S:1S p. m.Philadelphia Arm 3:.V1 p. 111. :lSp. m.Muinlny Mnll 3:09 p. in. 5: rt p. m.ii,... i. ..- -,.i.j a I'll en, ,.,,..,,..,. 4:p, in. f WJJ p. Bl.Hnrrlsburg Aeenm..J B:Wp. m. 'we p. m.
aiau irnnif. fc'Vi p. m. nr.M p. HI.

tl'lie only trains whleli run rtnilj-- .
On Hiinday the Mnll train west runs by way

Columbia.
J. IL WOOD, Oencml lMsemrer Agent

CHAS. K. 1'UOII. Oeneml Mnnngcr.

PHILADELPHIA it READINartAl LKOAD

READma A COLUMBIA DIVISION.
On and artcr .Monday, July 1, mi, trahsseave iMiietister (Khm street), ai follows:
For llendlmt ami Internicillnte points, weridny;,7:ao a. in., lZJB.aiUp. m.; 8unday,8Kat

m..3A5p. m.
- or lTilladelphla, week days, 7:30 a, m I2J6,

3:H p. m.; Hiindaj , 3:.Vi p. ni.For New ; Vork via Philadelphia, week days.
7:.T0 a. m., 12:33, S:U p. m.
ij5V K vl14 Aiieniown, wcea aayt,

For Allrnlown, week dayt, 7S a. m.,S:pm.:Hunday,3ap.m.
h or I'ottsyllie, eek ilnyt, 7T0n. m., 9: p. riHundty,8iSp.m.
For Lebanon, week days. a,m.,12:So,S:W

p. in. ) Hunilny, 8.05 a. 111, 8:fe p. 111.
or llarrltbiinr. sirek day, 7:00 a, in., 12:36,

5:10 p. m. : Bunday, a. m.
ForUuarryvllle, week days, a. m., 100.

8.00 p. iu. ; Sunday, 8:10 p. m.
TIIAINH FOR ImVNOAKTEIL

lxavo Rending, week days, 7:20, m.,
8:.',i p. m. t Hnndav. 7:20 n. m.: .1:10 n. in.

l.eiivo Philadelphia, week days, 4:15, 10KB a
in., p. in.

Leave Now York via Philadelphia, week dajm,
7:45 n. in., 1:W. 12.11)11. 111.

lave Now York via Allenlown, week dayt4:f)n. iu., l:00p. in.
InvoAllcnlowii, week days, 6:63 nm.!p. tn.
Liive PotUvllle, week days, 6:50 a. m..

p. m.
Unive week days, 7:12 n. m.,

7:13 p. in. : Hunilny, 7:.'5 a. in., 3:4.5 p. ni.lvn HnrrltlmtK, wk days, 0:28b. m.; Hun-da-

0:30 a.m.
Ltiivo lluarry vlllo, week days, fl:40, 11:46 a. m.,

!l:00 Hunday, 7:10 a. 111.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.I,cave Chestnut tlroet whtrf,
and H1111II1 strtnjt wharf.

For Atlaiitlo I'ltv. week day, expreaset,
UK) 11. tn. and :00nii16:00 p. in.: Accommodation,

:.w . ni. nun s :.si p. in. ; isnnuay, Kxpresa, 8.--

andti.-O0a.ni.- Aecommoitallon, 8.00 a. m 4:S9
i. 111.

Hemming leave Atlantic City, depot corner,
Atlatitlo nnd Arkansas Avenue. Week days.
Express nud 10:12 n.m. nud 1 p.m.

in. nud 4:30 p. 111. Hiinday
Express, 4 und Ii:') p. 111. Acconunodatlon,
11.111. rod p. 111.

Detailed tlmo tablet 01111 be obtained at tick,
oftleos.
A. A. McLEOD. O. O. HANCOCK.

Vlco Pre. fjon'l M'r. (len'l lMss'r Art.
E11ANON A LANCAHTEH JOINT L1NT-

-

J RAILROAD.

Arrangement or Passenger Trains on and after
BUSDAY, May 12, 18S9.

NORTHWARD. Sunday.
Leave A. M, P.M. r.M a.m. r.u.

KlngHtreet, Lane. 12:3.5 6:40,8.1)6
IjinwiRter,... 6: :I1 454

Manhclm 7:1 8:43 ir
Cornwall 7:3V 1:40 0:48 0:17

Arrive nt
Lebanon fell 1:58 , 6:16

"HOUTHWARD,
Leaxo a.m. r. m, r. Jf.U. k. IMf,

Ihanon 7:12 12:!W 7:16, 76 8:4
Oirnwiill 7:27 12:18 7::. 4.09
Manhclm' 7:38 1:16 7:37 8:10
Lancaster 827 1:32 8:21 KU

Arrive at
KlngHtreet, Lane. 8:05 R:! 0:39 6:1

A. M, vnSON,BiHit. R. A C. Railroad,
n. m, n t, mnu, u. 11. si

itiiuco.

Philadelphia, February 21, 1889.

UUN'riAIIIAN

"". I

IMl'KRIAL AND ROYAL AU8TRO-IIUNOARIA- N

CONSUIiATE.

According to the instructions of the
Royal Ilungnrlnn Miuistr' Rr Agrlcul-turo- ,

ludtistry ami Comuicrco In Uudu-1'cH- t
(u thin liiipcriitl ami Royal consulata

It 1m hereby attested to that the Royal
lluiiitnrlnn Oovcrunicnt wino cellar at
lliiihi-l'cs- t rcrc catubllshcd by the Hun-gtirlt- m

Govcrunient, February 1, 1882,

and that the establishment Is since under
control of said ministry.

The aim of tliebo wino cellars It to sup
ply the world's markets with the best
wines produced in Hungary, fro from-an-y

lululteratlou.
Mr. II. Ii. Slaymaker, agent of Lan-

caster, Pa., has by the Government's
general agents of North America been
appointed agent for Lnnctuter for the
sale of these wines, which are bottled,

Hungarian Government, and bear the
original protective label of the Royal
Hungarian Ministry for Agriculture on
the bottles.

LOUIS WESTERGAARD,

Imperial and Royal Consul of Austila-Huugar- y.

I: II. IIUNO.
8i:.w

CONSULATE,
AT Villi.' A., PA.

(HuIU'OCO.

EIRCE COLLEGE.

OF BUSINESS

PIECE
Short-Han- d.

Record Uulldlng,
017-D1- H

COLLEGE CHESTNUT MTKEITT,
Philadelphia, ra.

Second, Third nud
Fourth Floors.

Morning and Arternoou Sessions every wjwlt
day except Sunday. NUlit lunj, Mc mday,
Tuesday and Thursday Evenings Apr I I.

Twelve hundred unl
last year. Earl v applications necessary, send

ntalWn"wRSeo qualifying for business
ciiKBg" i"ieiit. Full Instruct ou for rominerclal

ueiiernl bulnes vocations. Also bliwt- -

UA,,feycnor!.',inani are ofproctlcal
men who have practiced they leach.

llwlclceepersoutof conn line houses teaching
teaching law and busr-Sa-s

mnK ig siiowiful high scliool principals
teaching lingllsh brunches; law reportem

ng short-han-d ami i. etc.. etc--
This Institution has been exceptionally for- -

tu into In the snocefs or 1110 siuuvnis wuo ua
graduated therefrom."

umc open every week day during bnslnew
hi.ursund also nil Monday.Tuesday audTburs
day Evenings for "'?""?''Enrollment?"ZZ.Zr.,Z,ii.of Htudent.

AniiounceiiieuU. etc., sent wnen ,vw
visitors always welcome. Address,

THOMAS MAY PEIRC& M. A,
augUWuiMiS Vrlnclpolaadrouuds.
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